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DISCUSSION: The initial applicationwas denied by the Director, Texas Service Center (TSC). A subsequent
application for re-registration was denied by the Director, California Service Center (CSC), and is currently
beforethe Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) on appeal. The initial applicationwill be reopened, sua sponte,
by the Chief AAO,and the case will be remandedfor furtherconsideration and action.

The applicant is a native and citizen of El Salvador who is seeking Temporary Protected Status (TPS) under
section244 ofthe Immigration and NationalityAct (the Act), 8 U.S.C. § 1254.

The applicantfiled an initial Form 1-821, Application for TemporaryProtectedStatus,under receiptnumber SRC
01 203 56473 duringthe initial registration period. The TSC Director denied thatapplicationon November 27,
2001, after determining that the applicant had abandoned her applicationby failing to respond to a request for
additional evidence dated July 24,2001. However, the record reflects thatthe applicant did respond to the July
24, 2001 request.

A subsequentForm..I-821, filed under receipt number SRC 03 07353 863 was denied by the TSC Directorwho
determined thatthe applicanthad fulled to establishshe waseligiblefor late initial registration. The TSC Director
denieda motionto reopen on July 8, 2003, again becausethe applicanthad failedto establishshe was eligiblefor
late initial registration. A lateappeal was rejectedby the AAO Chief on August 12, 2004.

The applicantfileda subsequent Form 1-821 on May 9,2005.

The director denied the application because the applicant's initial TPS application had been denied and the
applicantwas not eligibleto apply for re-registration for TPS.

The TSC Director's Notice ofIntentto Deny dated July 24,2001, requestedthe applicantsubmita copy ofher EI
Salvadoran national identification card and evidence she had been continuously been present and had resided in
the United States since February 13,2001. In her response, the applicant submitteda copy ofher EI Salvadoran
national identification card and evidence of continuous residence and continuous physical presence that should
have been consideredby the directorwhen makingthe determination concerningher initialapplication.

The director's denial ofthe initialapplication and the TSC Director's denial ofthe re-registration applicationare
withdrawn; the current application will be remanded for a new decision. The CSC Director's denial of the
application for re-registration or renewal is dependentupon the adjudication of the initial application. Since the
initial application is being remanded, thecurrent decision will also be remandedto the CSC Director for further
review pursuant to the new decision on the initial application. The director may request any evidence deemed
necessaryto assist withthe determination ofthe applicant'S eligibilityfor TPS.

An alien applying for temporary protected status has the burden ofproving thathe or she meetsthe requirements
cited aboveand is otherwiseeligibleunder the provisionsofsection244 ofthe Act.
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ORDER: The initial application is reopened, the director's decision is withdrawn and the application is
remanded. The re-registration or renewal application is remanded for further action consistent
with the director's new decision on the initial application.


